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Baseball, Track Teams Enter
NCAA Championship Meets

Two Penn State sport teams will compete in the National.
Collegiate Athletic Association championships this weekend.

* * *

lIM
The Nittany Lion baseball team travels to Omaha, Neb.,

to enter the College World Series while the Blue and White
track team will defend its IC4-A track titles at the NCAA
track and field championships at,
Lincoln, Neb, itracksters will be inquest of their

Coach Joe Bedenk's baseballerslingt national crown.
left at 7 a.m. today for the 8- Track coach Chick Werner has
team tournament. The Lions meet Yet to name his entrants in the
Connecticut in the opening roundlflth annual event as in most
game Saturday, leases more than one Lion runner

can serve equally well in thePenn State won :he District
Two title last weekend when ft events,

defeated Ithaca. 7-3. in the final Heading the list of entrants
game after having beaten Tern- is mlle ace Ed Moran, who has
ple 16-4 in the openinu game run the fastest collegiate mile
of the 4-team tourney. in the nation (4:01.7.). He has
Connecticut enters the base- also run the half-mile in 1:49.5.

ball championships with a recor& But last weekend Dick Engel-
of 20 wins and only one loss as,brink served notice he too can do
compaied to Penn State's 15-4;equally well in the mile when he
record Connecticut won the Dis- iwon the Midwest Open AAU one-
triet One title without entering mile run in 4:06.5.
a playoff as it was selected onl Other members of• the track
the hasis of its record. entry are Bob Brown, co-holder

The NJitany Lion's starting of the 100-yard dash record; Jim
pitcher in the opening game willlSchwab, holder of the javelin
probably be Ron Riese. Riese, althrow standard; distance-special-
senior tighthander, posted a fourlist Fred Kerr; discus-man John
won, one loss record during theiTullar; 440-yard dash man Dick
season but was the winning hurl-iliambright; half-Miler Chick King
er against Ithaca last Friday. Hisiwho set a new AAU record; and
earne d run average Is 1 50 whiie lhurdler Bob Szeyller.
in 1958 he posted six wins as!
against one defeat.

Ron Ries:
...probable starter

If Ries* doesn't start. Bedenk
will call upon sophomese flash
Ed Kikla. who went unbeaten
in eight starts this spring. Kikle
garnered the win against Tem-
ple but needed help from Riese
in the seventh inning.
For relief duty, the Lions will

hale Bob Artier, Larry Freed-
man, Tom Durbin and Bill Ben-
ton available. Benton and Durbin
also serve as infielders and out-
fielders, respectively.

The winner of the Penn Stale-
Connecticut game will meet the
winner of the Western Michi-
gan-Oklahoma State contest
Sunday afternoon. The losers of
each game will also meet Sun-
day in the loser's bracket of
double elimination tourney.

The Nittany Lion 9-man track
and field team will compete Fri-
day and Saturday at Lincoln. The
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See and Visit
WOODWARD

CAVE
off Route 45 at Woodward, Pa.

SEE NATURE'S WONDER
Special ralel for groups, picnic area,

camp sites, cottages.
• o •

Write Woodward Cave, Woodward, Pa.
for brochures.
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NOW OPENri A FULL DAYS
A WEEK

8 aim. to 5:30 p.m. --E=
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.Davidson's
E Barber Shop

145 S. Allen T,
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... now featuring a complete menu of group

and family-style dinners.

lee Peed
litoternoil Clem
(feast Turkey
Newt Turkey
Mote Rout of beef

Choice of Severeges

...of course we are still offering our regular
menu and we will continue to cater to
banquets.

Why don't you oat at that
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POTTERS MILLS

13 Miles East of State College
On Route to Lewistown
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ELECTRICITY MAY DO YOUR YARD WORK. One day, by simply speaking
into a microphone, you maybe able to command an electric "gardener"
to mow the grase, cultivate the flower bede, trim the hedge and do
other yard work. And all the while you'll be relaxing in the shade.

Your power company builds for
your 'future electric living

Your present electric appliances are just the beginning
of real electric living. Already the electronic oven can
cook your food in seconds. One day you may have an
electric "gardener" like the one pictured above. Your
home gill be kept dust-free and clean automatically.
And electricity will launder your clothes without water.

You will be putting much more power to work—and
you'll have all you need. This year alone we are spend-
ing millions of dollars on plants and lines for your
future electric living. Now and in the years ahead, you
can count on the men and women of your electric com-
pany for a constant, plcntiful supply of electricity to
wake your life more satisfying and enjoyable.
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